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The Corbett National Park is one of the most famous touristsâ€™ attraction situated in Uttaranchal and
people all across the world come here to enjoy splendid environment of this park to the fullest. The
famous Bengal tigers are also an integral part of this park. Though, we canâ€™t say that this park is only
known for the presence of tigers. This park is the habitat of several kinds of animals, birds, reptiles
etc and the list includes 600 birdsâ€™ species, Asiatic elephants and miraculous landscape of the park.

Therefore, if you want to see the exclusiveness of this park from your own eyes, then this park is
ready to welcome you from November to June. To reach at this ultimate destination, there are
options for rail, road which is directly connected from New Delhi. After reaching by Corbett, you
must require hotels or resorts where you can stay while your trip. Therefore, many resorts will serve
you world class amenities and services that would make your trip more beautiful indeed.

Here we have list out some resorts that you can choose while your trip in Corbett.

Wood Castle Resort In Corbett: For tourists who are interested in a luxurious stay, Wood Castle
Resort in Corbett is the best resort alternative for them. This resort has world class wood
architectures that you will not find in any other resorts in Corbett. At this resort, all who visit Corbett
for a peaceful and relax time, Wood Castle resort in Corbett offers vacationers sedative comforts.
Kosi River that flows alongside the resort enhances the beauty of this resort and gives vacationers
an ultimate view. Additionally, Wood Castle is located in the center of Corbett national park, thus to
give full expression of this park, this resort is unique stay option for tourists.

Tarika Resort in Corbett: This resort is another splendid stay option for tourists who want to use
their maximum trip in this park only. One side of this resort has flanked by park and on other side,
there is Kosi River. Thus, such location offers a harmonious living experience to vacationers with
sweet sound of birds and sound of flowing river. So, staying at such location with natural music is
only possible with Tarika Resort in Corbett.

Manu Maharani Resort in Corbett: In the list of superb Corbett resorts, Manu Maharani resort in
Corbett is having a great place. This resort has spread across eight acres on Kosi River banks and
it has around 52 bedroom cottages. All the cottages have designed with modern amenities and give
ultimate ambience. Apart from it, there is indoor restaurant, swimming pool, health club, bar etc. that
make tourists stay more convenient. 
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For more information about Resorts in Corbett you may browse to www.ResortsInCorbett.com. It
has greatest selection of a Luxury Resorts in Corbett, deluxe resort in Corbett, budget resort in
Corbett like a Wood Castle Resort in Corbett, Tarangi Resort, Corbett Hideaway Resort and more.
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